[The Acapulco Declaration: a proposal to reduce incidence of diabetes in México].
Type 2 diabetes is the main health problem in Mexico. The growing number of cases, the high percentage of individuals with chronic complications and the treatment's cost are among the explanations for the inability in the control of this disease. Diabetes prevention is most likely to reduce the rate of growth of this diabetes burden on our health system. At- risk individuals can be identified and several interventions have proved to be effective in decreasing diabetes incidence. Diabetes prevention related interventions can become a reality with the active participation of the government and society. Thus, a joint collaboration between the medical community, the government and society is needed to phase out the diabetes epidemic. Published diabetes prevention programs were reviewed and interventions feasible for Mexico were summarized in a document called "Declaración de Acapulco". This paper was reviewed and approved by the Sociedad Mexicana de Nutrición y Endocrinología; additional endorsement was obtained from several Mexican and international societies and institutions. The manuscript describes several initiatives, which can be applied in schools, work places, primary health services and by the government. Some of these are focused on the general population; others are applicable to at-risk individuals. The "Declaración de Acapulco" is a-call-for-action position directed towards the whole society and designed to achieve effective diabetes prevention.